Printer Setup

Setting up a computer for CIS printers

Please follow these links or the links in your left sidebar to find Printer Setup documentation for the type of computer you are using.

- Windows 7 Printer Setup
- Windows 10 Printer Setup
- Mac Printer Setup
- Linux Printer Setup

All CIS printers are setup with LPD printing to the print server (printer.cis.rit.edu).

Printer List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Driver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>guppy</td>
<td>Xerox Workcenter 5825</td>
<td>Mailroom (2nd floor, building 76)</td>
<td>High volume print/copier</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>